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I see a majestic gliding turtle 
Like a bird of the ocean  
Go past colourful stinging coral 
The slimy fish like darts 
Miniscule bubbles rising fast 
That are like ocean toys 
I hear colossal waves forming 
A front flip splashing, shrill, bulking dolphin 





A poem by Felix Pheasant 8 years old,  
the youngest PLEA participant to join us during the survey weekends.. 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Site	 Summer	 Autumn	 Winter	 Spring	
Flat	Rock	West	
(TFW)	
22nd	Feb.	2014	 3rd	May	2014	 2nd	Aug.	2014	 25th	Oct.	2014	
Flat	Rock	East	(TFE)	 22nd	Mar.	2014	 3rd	May	2014	 2nd	Aug.	2014	 25th	Oct.	2014	
Shag	Rock	West	
(TSW)	
22nd	Feb.	2014	 3rd	May	2014	 19th	July	2014	 25th	Oct.	2014	
Shag	Rock	East	
(TSE)	
22nd	Feb.	2014	 3rd	May	2014	 19th	July	2014	 25th	Oct.	2014	










































































































	 EMPERORS	(Lethrinidae)	 	 	



















	 RABBITFISH	(Siganidae)	 	 	




	 SWEETLIPS	(Haemulidae)	 	 	
	 STINGRAYS		 	 	
	 TRIGGER	FISH	(Balistidae)	 	 	
	 WRASSE	(Labridae)	 	 	
	 WOBBEGONG	 	 		







































































Surveys	were	 conducted	 over	 a	 total	 of	 11	 days	 from	 February	 to	 October	 2014.	 Table	 3	



































31/01/2014 Marker  NA 24 NA NA 15‐20  SE 25 NA NA 0 1.4
1/02/2014 Training NA 24 NA NA 10‐15  SE 20 NA NA 0 1.4
1/02/2014 Training NA 25 NA NA 5‐10  SE 20 NA NA 0 1.4
22/02/2014 Survey 25 26 20 S 20  SSE 5 8 8 0.2 2.01
23/02/2014 Survey 25 26 27 SSE 23  SSE 5 7 4 0 2.72
8/03/2014 Marker  26 25 15 SE NA NA 20 3 NA 0 1.61
22/03/2014 Survey 26 25 0 CALM 7  ESE 10 5 1 0.5 1.68
29/03/2014 Training 28 26 NA NA 0‐5  NA 10 NA NA 0 1.4
30/03/2014 Training 28 26 NA NA 0‐5  NA 10 NA NA 0 1.4
3/05/2014 Survey 23 23 10‐15 SE 10‐15  SE 10 NA NA 0 0.82
4/05/2014 Survey 22 22 10‐15 SE 10‐15  SE 12 NA NA 0 0.62
19/07/2014 Survey 19 18 6 SW 5 E 15 0 0 0 2.95
20/07/2014 Survey 19 19 14 SSW 12 SW 15 4 5 0 3.1
2/08/2014 Survey 20 19 5 SW 11 SE 15 0 0 0 1.7
25/10/2014 Survey NA 23 15‐20 N 20‐25  NE 15 NA NA NA 1.2
26/10/2014 Survey NA 23 15‐20 NE 20‐25  NE 15 NA NA NA 1.8
30/10/2014 Survey NA 23 10‐15 SE 10‐15  SE 15 0 0 0 1.2





























































Flatrock	East Flatrock	West Manta	Bommie Shagrock	East Shagrock	West









































































































Summer Autumn Winter Spring

















































































































































Shag	Rock	West Shag	Rock	East Flat	Rock	West Flat	Rock	East Manta	Ray	Bommie




























































































































































































Shag	Rock	West	 		 		 		 		 		
Shag	Rock	East	 0.704	 		 		 		 		
Flat	Rock	West	 0.040*	 0.069**	 		 		 		
Flat	Rock	East	 0.051**	 0.060*	 0.060*	 		 		
Manta	Ray	
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Name Cert Survey Job Training Organisation Science Methods Book Report Video
Aaron Aeberli ADV Buddy
Alexandra  Lea DM Fish x x x x
Alyssa Ryan ADV Buddy
Andy Findlay N/A Support x
Beth Kita RES Substrate, inverts
Bruce McClean DM Inverts Finance
Chris  Roelfsema INS Mapping Organisation x x
Christine Dudgeon SCI fish x x x
Craig Bolland ADV Buddy
David Warren RES Buddy x
Dee Passenger DM Inverts x
Diana Kleine INS Fish
Donna Easton RES Inverts Sales
Douglas  Stetner INS Photo, Video, mapping Photo x x
Dunia Brunner ADV Substrate x
Eva Kovacs RES Fish, Inverts x Quality control x x x x
Gavin Bott DM Video Video x
James Sadler ADV Buddy
Jason Flower INS Methods x x x   x
Jennifer Loder DM Impacts x x x x x x
Jenni  Calcraft RES Coral  Health
Josh Passenger DM Impacts x transport
Juan Carlos SCI Impacts x x x x
Julie Klint RES Fish Food
Justin Mariner DM Buddy x x
Karen Johnson ADV Fish, coral  health Food x
K‐Le Gomez SCI Trainig, Inverts x x x x
Lachlan Pollard DM Mapping Accomodation x x
Lee Raby INS Mapping
Liette Boisvert ADV Coral  Health Facebook 
Maria Beger SCI Trainer, Fish x x x x x
Mark Stenhouse DM Substrate
Megan Saunders SCI Inverts x x
Melanie Oey RES Mapping, Coral  Health, Facebook, survey gear 
Michael  Pheasant DM Mapping Dive officer, data x x x
Michele Gallo RES Video, impacts x x x x
Olivier Cheneval INS Substrate, impacts x
Peran Bray RES Inverts, impacts, mapping x Data Management
Robert Cook DM Buddy
Roxane Borruat RES Coral  Health
Ruth Thurstan DM Fish x x x x x
Ryan Booker INS Mapping, video, photo x Safety x
Sarah Buckley RES Buddy
Stefano Freguia DM Substrate, inverts x
Trevor Barrenger DM Mapping Food
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Appendix	B:	Data	Sheets	
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Transect	Name	 Point_Type	 EastWGS854 NorthWGS84
Shag	Rock	West	 Start	 551987	 6967660	
Shag	Rock	West	 End	 551920	 6967680	
Shag	Rock	East	 Start	 552041	 6967540	
Shag	Rock	East	 End	 552091	 6967590	
Flat	Rock	West	 End	 554395	 6970310	
Flat	Rock	West	 Start	 554447	 6970360	
Flat	Rock	East	 End	 554648	 6969980	
Flat	Rock	East	 Start	 554595	 6969940	
Manta	Ray	Bommie	 End	 554162	 6966480	
Manta	Ray	Bommie	 Start	 554087	 6966510	
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Appendix	E:	Fish	Families	
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Time (hrs.) Dive location Type of Dive 
31/01/2014 10 21 9.3 Shag & Flat Rock Place markers 
1/02/2014 
Weekend 26 97 75.3 Shag Rock Training 
22/02/2014 
Weekend 23 59 41.1
Flat Rock West, Shag 
Rock Survey Summer 
8/03/2014 2 2 1.3 Manta Bommie Place markers 
22/03/2014 8 16 11.7
Flat Rock East and 
Manta Ray Survey Summer 
29/03/2014 
Weekend 23 94 69.1
Shag Rock, Manta 
Bommie Training 
3/05/2014 
Weekend 21 76 57.8
Flat and Shag Rock, 
Manta Bommie Survey Autumn 
19/07/2014 
Weekend 23 67 44.2
Shag Rock, Manta 
Bommie, Flat Rock 
West Survey Winter 
2/08/2014 12 24 17.2
Flat Rock East and 
Manta Ray Survey Winter 
26/09/2014 8 8 5.3 Shag Rock West Totally Wild 
25/10/2014 
Weekend 24 48 33.5 Flat and Shag Rock Survey Spring 
30/10/2014 10 23 10.1
Flat and Shag Rock, 
Manta Bommie 
Transect + Marker 
recovery 
Grand Total 44 535 375.6     
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Appendix	J:	Mooring	Options	
	
Placing a private mooring at the Point Lookout reefs requires a marine park permit (from 
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service- QPWS) and a buoy mooring authority (from Maritime 
Safety Queensland - MSQ). QPWS approval will depend on justification that the mooring, its 
installation and operation will cause the least damage to substrate when compared to alternatives. 
MSQ approval will depend on the  mooring’s location not causing a navigation hazard. Both 
mooring applications should be lodged together. Given its location, it would be beneficial to have 
a registered professional engineer or naval architect certify that the design is fit for purpose. 
  
The Marine Park permit if approved,will require the permit holder to have public liability 
insurance of $20 million. 
 
There are three mooring options to consider: 1.  Private, 2. Public but privately funded, and, 3. 
Public. 
  
Mooring Type Private  Public (Privately 
Funded)
Public  
Owner (liable) Trust, joint dive 
shops, one dive shop, 
or dive club etc. 
QPWS,  QPWS 
Funding Whoever is interested 
and wants to use the 
mooring 
Money is donated 
privately sufficient to 









sensitive location, the 
marine park permit 
may specify who, 
(e.g. someone who 
belongs to the Board 
of Professional 
Engineers (RPEQ)) 
can carry out and/or 
certify the 
maintenance 
Every three months, 
by appropriate service 
provider 
Every three months, 
by appropriate service 
provider 
Liability Insurance 
(Paid by owner) 
$20 million  $20 million $20 million 
Mooring type: 
(refer to below) 
Any class as approved 
by MSQ.  
C class mooring  C class mooring  
Users: Only those with 
approval from the 
mooring owner; 
mooring is marked as 
limited access 
Any user  Any user  
  
 














Tender (T) Brown 24 knots 6 metres  6 metres  
Class A  Yellow  24 knots  10 metres  9 metres  
Class B  Orange  34 knots  20 metres  18 metres  
Class C  Blue  34 knots  25 metres  22 metres  
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